






































































































































































































































1 Treatment 22,740 100 12 7,440 2.56 12,770
2 Treatment 22,740 100 12 7,440 3 None
3 Biofuel 3,160 100 10 7,200 1.73 12,300
4 Biofuel 2,820 100 8 6,760 2.03 None


























































Case: Case!1 Case!2 Case!3 Case!4 Case!5
Pond!Area: 100!ha 100!ha 100!ha 100!ha 400!ha
Emphasis: Treatment Treatment Biofuel Biofuel Biofuel
Biofuel: Oil!&!Gas Gas Oil!&!Gas Gas Oil!&!Gas
LandA $4,710,000! $4,120,000! $2,350,000! $2,060,000! $9,410,000!
High!rate!ponds $3,410,000! $3,410,000! $3,410,000! $3,410,000! $13,600,000!
Digesters $2,440,000! $2,190,000! $2,150,000! $1,900,000! $8,620,000!
Extraction!plantB $2,430,000! None $2,430,000! None $665,000!
Drying!beds $2,420,000! None $2,420,000! None $9,690,000!
Biogas!turbine $2,040,000! $2,440,000! $1,620,000! $2,010,000! $6,480,000!
Electrical $1,900,000! $1,900,000! $1,900,000! $1,900,000! $7,600,000!
Water!piping $1,660,000! $1,400,000! $1,590,000! $1,320,000! $6,370,000!
Final!dryer $1,020,000! None $1,020,000! None $2,070,000!
2o!Clarifiers $948,000! $957,000! $936,000! $936,000! $3,750,000!
CO2!delivery $594,000! $594,000! $594,000! $594,000! $2,380,000!
1o!ClarifiersC $420,000! $420,000! None None None
Roads!&!fences $338,000! $241,000! $338,000! $241,000! $1,350,000!
Thickeners $256,000! $256,000! $255,000! $255,000! $1,020,000
Buildings $120,000! $120,000! $120,000! $120,000! $480,000!
Silo!storage $109,000! None $109,000! None $470,000!
Vehicles $100,000! $100,000! $100,000! $100,000! $400,000!
Sub"total $24,915,000! $18,148,000! $21,342,000! $14,846,000! $74,355,000!












Case: Case!1 Case!2 Case!3 Case!4 Case!5
Pond!Area: 100!ha 100!ha 100!ha 100!ha 400!ha
Emphasis: Treatment Treatment Biofuel Biofuel Biofuel
Biofuel!Product: Oil!&!Gas Gas Oil!&!Gas Gas Oil!&!Gas
Algae!facility!staff $748,000 $587,000 $694,000 $534,000 $2,780,000
Maintenance!(2%!cap.) $498,000 $363,000 $427,000 $297,000 $1,490,000
Extraction!plant $478,000 None $478,000 None $232,000
Electricity!purchaseA $358,000 None $333,000 None $1,360,000
Administrative!staff $375,000 $375,000 $375,000 $375,000 $375,000
Biomass!haulingB $239,000 None $239,000 None $929,000
Insurance $180,000 $180,000 $180,000 $180,000 $720,000
Outside!lab!testing $50,000 $50,000 $50,000 $50,000 $50,000
Vehicle!maintenance $15,000 $15,000 $15,000 $15,000 $60,000
Lab!&!office!supplies $12,500 $12,500 $12,500 $12,500 $50,000
Employee!training $10,000 $10,000 $10,000 $10,000 $40,000



















































$1,590,000! $2,310,000! ($0.62)/kWh $4,950,000! $0.17/kWhE




$1,470,000! $1,890,000! ($0.89)/kWh $627,000! ($0.72)/kWh



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Parameter in dry ash–free biomass Remarks/reference
Algal biomass composition 45 -50% C, 4-10% N, and 0.3 - 
1.2% P 
Algae C and N content depending on oil 
content, P content on supply. 
Water, wastewater utilization/ 
reclaimed water production
2.5 m3 wastewater per kg of algal 
biomass (dry)
assuming 40 g m-3 N, typical in municipal 
wastewater (Chapter 4). 
2.0 kg CO2 per kg 
0.7 kg CO2 m
3 wastewater
Algal biomass productivity 50-100 Mg ha-1 y-1 annual 
productivity, 20 – 40% oil content  
Currently achievable to future projected 
productivities (Benemann and Oswald, 
1996, see Chapter 4) 
240 kg CH4/mt of algae residues 
from anaerobic digestion (660 m3 
biogas)
assuming 70% dissimilation of organic 
material in anaerobic digester
10 kg P and 100 kg N per ton of 
algae residue from anaerobic 
digester residue
obtained as a solution recycled back to the 
growth ponds
CO2 mitigation upon utilization 1.35 kg CO2 per kg algae biomass 
processed in anaerobic digestion 
Includes 3.5 kg of CO2/ kg of N recycled in 
the algal biomass (see Benemann, 2003).
90% overall CO2 utilization (uptake in 


























































































Ag Processing 6.3 140
Cement Plants 86.3 112
Electricity Generation 2,702.5 3,002






















































































































































































































































































Site!Preparation! Slope 344,000 NA 2,524! 1%











































































































































































































Case!1. 100 Wastewater!Treatment Oil year!round
Case!2. 100 Wastewater!Treatment Biogas year!round
Case!3. 100 Biofuel Oil 10!mo./yr
Case!4. 100 Biofuel Biogas 8!mo./yr




























































































































































































































































































































































Summer! Spring/Fall Winter Summer! Spring/Fall Winter
Case!1. 3 4 5 62 62 62
Case!2. 3 4 5 62 62 62
Case!3. 3 4 5 15 11 6
Case!4. 3 4 5 15 11 6


































































































































































































































































































































































HRP plastic-lined (36 mil) $277,000
HRP clay-lined $136,000

















































































































































































































































































Total!Nitrogen 35 0% 35
BOD5 200 40% 120
pH 8.5
High!Rate!Ponds
Total!Nitrogen 35 3% 34
BOD5





































































































































































































































































































































































Oil 12,700 bbl/yr 73,400 9,870 3,230
Biogas 2,560,000 m3!CH4/yr 99,700 13,400 4,380
Sum 173,000 23,300 7,610





































3 " 11 MLD 100"ha!Facilites
WW!Influent: Algae: Algae:
62 MLD 4 " 34 mt/d 20 mt/d
Spent!Algae: Spent!Algae:
3 " 25 mt/d 15 mt/d
Electricity: Effluent: Oil:

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Oil 12,300 bbl/yr 71,100 9,870 20,900
Biogas 1,730,000 m3!CH4/yr 67,600 9,390 19,900
Sum 139,000 19,300 40,800









































4 " 12 MLD 100"ha!Facilites
WW!Influent: Algae: Algae:
6 " 15 MLD 7 " 34 mt/d 20 mt/d
Spent!Algae: Spent!Algae:
5 " 25 mt/d 15 mt/d
Electricity: Effluent: Oil:













6 " 11 MLD
WW!Influent:
9 " 14 MLD
Electricity: Effluent:


























































































































Oil 49,300 bbl/yr 285,000 9,870 20,900
Biogas 6,950,000 m3!CH4/yr 271,000 9,390 19,900






















3,900 mt/d from 49
400-ha Facilites
Evaporation & Losses:
23 - 59 MLD
WW Influent: Algae: Algae:
23 - 59 MLD 28 - 135 mt/d 79 mt/d
Spent Algae: Spent Algae:
21 - 101 mt/d 59 mt/d
Electricity: Effluent: Oil:

























(Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max)
Q (m3/d) 296,000 349,000 Q (m3/d) 32,400 44,200 Q (m3/d) 305,000 360,000 Q (m3/d) 9,150 10,800
Biomass (kg/d) 5,080 7,250 CO2 (kg/d) 36,000 51,750 Biomass (kg/d) 5,240 7,470 Biomass (kg/d) 157 224 (Ave) (Max)
C (kg/d) 2,420 3,440 CO2-C (kg/d) 9,720 13,973 C (kg/d) 2,490 3,550 C (kg/d) 75 106 Q (m3/d) 3,040 4,330
N (kg/d) 2,650 4,190 N (kg/d) 406 507 N (kg/d) 2,730 4,320 N (kg/d) 82 130 N (kg/d) 1,180 1,690
(Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max)
Q (m3/d) 44,700 59,300 Q (m3/d) 312,000 368,000 Q (m3/d) 6,640 9,470 Q (m3/d) 3,160 4,500
C (kg/d) 1,740 2,310 Biomass (kg/d) 105,000 149,000 Biomass (kg/d) 99,600 142,000 Biomass (kg/d) 94,700 135,000
N (kg/d) 1,560 2,080 C (kg/d) 49,800 71,000 C (kg/d) 47,300 67,400 C (kg/d) 45,000 64,100
N (kg/d) 7,710 9,640 N (kg/d) 4,980 7,100 N (kg/d) 4,730 6,740
(Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max) (10 mo. avg.) (Max)
Q (m3/d) 3,560 5,070 CO2 (kg/d) 144,000 207,000 Q (m3/d) 3,490 4,970 Q (m3/d) 118 169
Biomass (kg/d) 38,900 55,400 CO2-C (kg/d) 38,880 55,890 Biomass (kg/d) 4,980 7,100 Biomass (kg/d) 94,700 135,000
C (kg/d) 16,600 23,700 C (kg/d) 2,370 3,370 C (kg/d) 45,000 64,100
N (kg/d) 3,800 5,410 N (kg/d) 249 355 N (kg/d) 3,550 5,060
(Ave) (Max) (Ave) (Max)
CO2 (kg/d) 79,300 115,000 Q (m3/d) 35,100 50,000
C (kg/d) 21,400 31,100 CO2 (kg/d) 22,400 32,000 (10 mo. avg.) (Max)
CH4 (kg/d) 15,400 21,900 Q (m3/d) 22 31
CTotal (kg/d) 17,600 25,100
(10 mo. avg.) (Max) Q (m3/d) Q (m3/d)
Q (m3/d) 72 103 Biomass (kg/d) Biomass (kg/d)
Biomass (kg/d) 71,000 101,000 C (kg/d) C (kg/d)
C (kg/d) 33,700 48,100 N (kg/d) N (kg/d)


























Dried Algae (12 mo. avg.)






Supernatant of Gravity Thickener
Subnatant of Gravity Thickener
Evaporation




Algae High Rate Ponds
Generator
2° Clarifiers Algae Gravity 
Thickeners
Anaerobic Digesters





Silos at Pond Site 
Mass Balance of Carbon, 
Nitrogen, and Water for Case 5. 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































pure! solvent!prior! to!discharge! thus!maximizing! the!effectiveness!of! the! solvent! and!overall!
extraction!process.!!Miscella!(combination!of!solvent!and!oil)!flows!counter!current!to!the!solids!
flow!and!becomes!more!concentrated!as!it!comes!in!contact!with!the!higher!oil!content!solids.!!
The! counter! current! continuous! approach! ensures!maximum! extraction! of! oil!with!minimal!
solvent!use,!thereby!minimizing!size!and!cost!of!downstream!operating!equipment.!!The!rich!or!
full!miscella!discharges!from!the!extractor!to!a!Miscella!Tank!before!being!pumped!to!the!First!
Stage!Evaporator.!
The!Model!IV!has!several!inclined!trays!installed!in!series!that!uses!a!series!of!en!masse!
conveyors!(one!per!tray)!to!gently!move!the!material!from!tray!to!tray!thereby!minimizing!wear!
from!abrasion.!!Discharge!from!each!tray!encourages!full!turnover!of!the!bed!as!the!material!
falls!from!tray!to!tray.!!The!advantage!of!the!shallow!bed!is!that!the!material!is!subjected!to!less!
compression!and!is!therefore!less!likely!to!agglomerate!into!large!lumps!that!will!inhibit!the!
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extraction!process.!!After!the!last!wash!with!fresh!solvent,!the!solids!are!conveyed!to!the!solids!
discharge!and!exit!smoothly!and!undisturbed!from!the!extractor!by!gravity.!
After!exiting!the!extractor,!the!wet!flakes!are!conveyed!by!means!of!a!vapor!tight!Spent!Flake!
Conveyor!to!the!Desolventizer!Toaster.!The!solvent!laden!flakes!enter!the!top!of!the!
Desolventizer!toaster!and!land!on!the!steam!heated!predesolventizing!tray(s)!where!they!are!
evenly!distributed!by!a!sweep!arm.!!The!meal!flows!from!one!tray!to!the!next!through!tray!
openings.!!These!top!trays!are!pre"desolventizing!trays!and!"flash"!the!vapor!hexane!from!the!
white!flakes.!!The!main!(middle)!trays!are!designed!for!indirect!steam!heating!and!have!hollow!
stay!bolts!for!venting!vapors!from!one!tray!to!the!next.!!These!vapors!travel!counter!current!to!
the!direction!of!meal!travel.!!Meal!levels!in!these!trays!are!controlled!by!chutes,!which!convey!
the!material!down!through!the!unit.!!The!bottom!tray!contains!a!specially!designed!variable!
speed!rotary!valve!to!maintain!a!level!in!the!unit.!!This!bottom!tray!is!perforated!for!direct!
“sparge”!steam!injection,!which!strips!the!final!solvent!from!the!meal!and!vents!up!through!all!
the!hollow!staybolt!trays!above.!!!
The!quantity!of!trays!and!their!positions!are!carefully!designed!to!allow!maximum!contact!
between!vapors!and!meal.!!True!countercurrent!desolventization!is!achieved,!resulting!in!a!
uniquely!low!solvent!content!in!the!desolventized!meal,!significantly!reducing!solvent!losses.!!
The!combination!of!steam!heated!trays!and!counter"current!steam!stripping!raises!the!meal!
temperatures!quickly.!Also,!temperatures!in!lower!trays!are!more!stable!which!provides!for!a!
greater!degree!of!safety.!!!
From!the!desolventizer!toaster!the!meal!passes!through!the!rotary!valve!and!directly!into!the!
drying!section!of!the!dryer!cooler.!!The!drying!and!cooling!is!accomplished!by!blowing!heated!
air!in!the!drying!section!(dryer!trays)!and!using!ambient!air!to!cool!the!meal!in!the!cooling!
section!(cooling!tray).!
Air!leaves!the!DC!via!Ducting!and!DC!Cyclones,!which!have!rotary!airlocks!at!the!bottom.!!All!
ducting!supplied!by!Client.!!An!optional!Dust!Filter!can!be!supplied!in!addition!to,!or!in!place!of!
the!Cyclones.!!!
The!desolventized,!dried!and!cooled!meal!leaves!the!DTDC!via!the!DTDC!Discharge!Conveyor.!!
The!finished!meal!is!conveyed!to!meal!processing!and!storage!by!the!Finished!Meal!Conveyor.!
From!the!Desolventizer!Toaster!(DT),!the!hot!hexane!vapors!are!sent!to!the!First!Stage!
Evaporator!where!they!are!used!to!heat!the!miscella!which!is!pumped!over!from!the!extractor.!!
The!full!miscella!enters!the!bottom!of!the!first!stage!evaporator!and!is!pumped!upward!through!
stainless!steel!tubes.!!The!hot!hexane!vapors!are!pulled!downward!around!the!stainless!steel!
tubes!as!the!vessel!operates!under!a!slight!vacuum.!!A!large!diameter!swirling!type!vapor!dome!
mounts!on!top!of!the!vessel!separating!vapors!from!the!miscella.!!
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The!vapors!from!the!first!stage!evaporator!go!to!the!Evaporator!Condenser.!!The!concentrated!
miscella!flows!to!the!Miscella/Hot!Oil!lnterchanger!where!it!is!heated!by!hot!oil!from!the!oil!
stripper!and!is!subsequently!pumped!up!through!steam!heated!steel!tubes!in!the!Second!Stage!
Evaporator!where!hexane!vapors!are!flashed!off!.!The!hot!vapors!from!the!dome!on!top!of!the!
second!stage!evaporator!also!go!to!the!Evaporator!Condenser!while!the!oil!flows!to!the!Oil!
Stripper.!!Excess!DT!vapors!from!the!first!stage!evaporator!shell!go!to!the!Desolventizer!
Condenser.!!In!most!plants,!vapors!first!pass!through!a!Vapor!Contactor!or!a!Vapors/Solvent!
Interchanger!which!removes!additional!heat!from!the!vapors!before!they!enter!the!DT!
condenser!and!thus!improve!the!overall!steam!efficiency!of!the!plant.!!The!desolventizer!
condenser!condenses!the!residual!solvent!vapors!from!the!DT!after!they!pass!through!the!first!
stage.!!The!resulting!liquid!hexane!goes!to!the!solvent!work!tank.!!The!miscella!leaving!the!first!
stage!evaporator!is!about!85%!oil,!while!the!miscella!leaving!the!second!stage!evaporator!is!
approximately!98%!oil.!
After!the!second!stage!evaporator!the!miscella!enters!the!Oil!Stripper!.!!This!disc!and!donut!
type!oil!stripper!"strips"!the!remaining!solvent!from!the!oil!using!sparge!steam!and!the!vapors!
are!drawn!off!the!vessel's!dome!to!the!Oil!Stripper!Condenser.!!The!oil!is!pumped!out!the!
bottom!(reservoir)!and!is!run!through!the!Hot!Oil/Miscella!Interchanger!where!it!is!cooled!
before!going!to!storage!(while!heating!the!miscella!going!from!the!first!stage!evaporator!to!the!
second!stage!evaporator).!!The!distillation!system!operates!under!partial!vacuum!for!efficiency.!
The!Extractor!is!vented!to!an!Extractor!Condenser!and!then!to!the!Vent!Condenser.!Excess,!non!
condensed!vent!gasses!from!the!DT!condenser!and!vapors!from!the!rest!of!the!plant!are!also!
sent!to!the!Vent!Condenser!where!they!are!cooled!before!they!enter!the!solvent!air!separator!
system.!
The!Solvent!Air!Separation!System!(a.k.a.!the!Mineral!Oil!absorption!System,!or!MOS!for!short)!
removes!solvent!from!vent!gasses!before!discharging!to!atmosphere.!!Non"condensable!gases!
enter!the!bottom!of!the!Mineral!Oil!Absorber!and!rise!through!the!tower!packing,!counter"
current!to!the!flow!of!cold!mineral!oil!admitted!at!the!top.!!The!solvent!is!subsequently!
absorbed!by!the!mineral!oil!and!the!desolventized!gasses!are!drawn!off!through!a!demister!at!
the!top.!!The!air!is!drawn!through!a!fan!and!vented!through!a!flame!arrester!well!below!lower!
explosive!limits.!!The!solvent!laden!mineral!oil!collected!at!the!bottom!of!the!absorption!
column!is!pumped!through!a!heat!exchanger!and!the!Mineral!Oil!Heater!to!the!top!of!the!
Mineral!Oil!Stripper.!!Here,!the!solvent!is!removed!from!the!mineral!oil!by!live!steam!
evaporation!as!the!mineral!oil!trickles!down!through!the!tower!packing.!!The!solvent!vapors!
drawn!off!at!the!top!of!the!stripping!column!travel!back!to!the!evaporator!condenser!(or!in!
some!cases!the!vent!condenser).!!Solvent"free!mineral!oil!collected!at!the!bottom!of!the!
mineral!oil!stripper!is!recycled!through!the!Mineral!Oil!Interchanger!/!Cooler!and!back!to!the!
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top!of!the!absorption!column!where!the!cycle!is!repeated.!!An!optional!Chiller!System!can!be!
supplied!for!the!Mineral!Oil!System!to!further!improve!efficiency.!
The!reclaimed!solvent!from!all!condensers!drains!by!gravity!or!is!pumped!to!the!Solvent!Work!
Tank.!This!tank!is!designed!for!separating!the!water!from!the!solvent.!!Part!of!the!tank!is!also!
used!for!working!storage!of!solvent!before!it!goes!to!the!extractor.!!Waste!water!from!the!
solvent/water!separator!is!heated!with!live!steam!to!above!the!boiling!point!of!solvent!in!the!
Waste!Water!Reboiler!to!ensure!that!all!traces!of!solvent!have!been!removed.!!!
